
Miss Walters' Class.
i

! The das was seu iu a recital at the

j opera house lat Friday night in a very
j interesting progam under the head of
; the Shakespearean Burle.squers. Fact
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We Have them for Szxle

is there were the usual two parts with a

Shakespeare burlesque only iu the , first

part, but the manner in which the class

acquitted themselves in this sketch en-

tities them to this distinction.
The recital opened with song and

drills by the juvenile members and
RedAlso the best grades of Red and White Clover, Alsyke, Alfalfa, Timothy,

Top, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Bermuda Grass.

Fancy Whip. Peas. Buy the best always the cheapest.

then came the title part, "IVtrtuhio's
Klow. Jl;ss lma Naming was cast

for the widow and right well did she sus-

tain the part. Miss Nailling takes the
lead with the most satisfactory assur-
ances and with the. confidence of one F. 1L donISOiSUaccustomed to the center of the stage.
The young lady has the advantage of THE SEEDA1EN.

Union City, Tenn.
acting talent, a good voice, presence and
megnetism, and the training under Miss

Ranges and Kitchen Utensils
can always be purchased to the best advantage at our
store. If you are starting housekeeping you should
not fail to examine our stock and prices. If you are
already established you will find here many things you
need. The Ranges and Cooking Utensils we sell are
something every housekeeper will appreciate. .

Haynes-Gregor- y Hardware Co.
Union City, Tenn.

Walters has developed the Shakespeare
an cult and a versatility in her work.

John Harrison was the Romeo with
the shattered hopes and Geo. Kinkle the
Shylock, sustaining the male section of
the cast with considerable effect And
then there were seen three of Shake
speare's heroines by as many talented
young ladies. These were Helena by

Round Trip.
On Friday, Feb. 24, I left for Ken-

tucky, stayed all night with A. M. Ro-

per between Hickman and Moscow; left
his place at 7;4o, went to Hickman and
took dinner with my son, Ben Harri-
son, then went to town and shook hands
with my old friend, Ferd Berendes, and
many others; came to .Union City, left

No More Whisky Advertising.
The TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC

of St. Ijouis, Mo., makes the announce-
ment that no more whisky advertising
will be printed in its pajwr. This will
bo good news to most of our readers.
The TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC is
the ohlest, biggest and best metropolitan
semi-weekl- y newspaper in the United
States, and by cutting out this line of
advertising it should greatly increase its

Miss Ruth McConncl!, DesJuiiioun by
Miss Rubye Mayes and Jessica by Miss

, Great Boone Spectacle Coming.
"Daniel Boone onjthe Trail" is com-

ing with its tribe of full blooded Sioux

Indians, its pack of Siberian wolves, its
den of bears, and its great St. Bernard
dogs just to show the natives of Union
City how Daniel did things up in the
earlier pioneer days.

Where is the fireside where the great
stories have not filled the old and young
with pride. Boone, though dead, his
memory lives forever in the hearts of
his race. "Daniel Boone on the Trail"

In Memory of Little Estie Johnson
On Feb. 22 at twelve o'clock p. m,

Allie B. Campbell. These parts were
cast in exceptionally 'good hands with
the evidence of a master hand directing
the work. It was altogether a splendid

the nngel of death entered the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson and
snatched from their bosom and home

I I

!

'

' I

their precious baby. Little Fstie was
born 8,-p- 20, 1900, died Feb. 22, 1011,

once so racked with the agonies of pain
are now sweetly sleeping in the amis of
our loving Soviour.

It is hard, oh, so hard to part with
our dear children, but they can rest as-

sured that their loss is Heaven's gain,
and 'twill be only a little while until we
will cross the dark river and join our
precious children among the hosts of
saved on the other bright shore.

The remains were laid to rest at Old

Republican on the following day in
the presence of a host of sorrowing
friends, Rev, Jones conducting the

ago one year five months aud one day.
The sky is now hung with black and

can truthfully be called one of the real
successes of the season. The public are
growing tired of seeing the moving pic-

tures of some Indian story in which

at 4 p. m, for Rives, took supper with

my friend, Fount Ilolloway, came homo
afa:15, where I stayed until 7:45 Sun-

day morning. I then went to Paducah,
stayed with my daughter and family
until 4 a.m. Monday, then went to
Rives, went to Frank Holloway's and
awakened him and his family, ate break-
fast and came home at 10:40 a. m. Mon-

day. Dick Harrison.
Some going this trip. Mr. Harrison

will begin his rounds at Glass the first

Tuesday in April.

circulation in this community. The
subscription price is 50 cents a year, but
for a short time only they will make a
special rate of three years for f 1. Bo
sure to take advantage of this liberal of-

fer, and by all means advise your friends, .
and neighbors of the fact that all wins
and liquor advertising has been diseit
tinned and that $1 will pay for a thrii--yea-r

subscription. Write for free sample
copy. Send orders to The St. Louis
Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

All kinds of Aal at Union City Icofc
Coal Co.

conception and interpretation of the
Shakespearean school with a command
of the humorous or burlesque effects.

In part second was the "Prisoner's
Flea" by Beu Welch, the"IIappy Tair,"
a comedietta by l'aul Erwin and Vir-

ginia Swiggart, a vocal number by the
boys, "Playing the Society Belle" by
Miss Gladys Raymer, and "Manners
and Modes," a millinery burlesque by

somber clouds, vision is o'ereast with
the gloom of sorrow and every sound

an actor is painted to represent the savthat strikes the ear has in it a cadence
age Indian. They long for more real
ism, as in Daniel Boone, where the sav

age is played by a real Indian, onefuneral service. We extend our sympa
that cannot speak other than his na-

tive tongue.
tny to tno oereavea family, and pray
God to comfort and bless them with the

In Boone you will see these paintedgreat consolation that the parting here Thdevils, as the earlier settlers called them, e Fremont StocK Co.

Misses Rubye Mays, Mary
'

Dahnke,
Allie B. Campbell, Janie Garner, Vir-

ginia Swiggart, Miss McConnell, Louise
Luten, lma Nailling. The entire pro-
gram was interesting indeed. The
young men received a storm of applause
in their chorus and the millinery bur-

lesque in the hands of these young ladies

on earth with their dear children will

not be forever, but will meet Ihem in burn the Boon cabin ; you will hear their
weird chant as did Boono in the night

of despair without the presence of the
loved ones, who has gone from their
companionship to live with the angels
where peace is forever more. The only
consolation that is vouchsafed to them
is the sweet realization of the fact that
their loved ones are at rest. Bending
over the open casket looking at the
folded hands that will never clasp
mother's again in this world is safe with
the angels in heaven..

On April 4, 1010, little Worthey, age
3 years 8 months And 24 days, was
called by the gentle voice of our blessed
Saviour to that sweet home up yonder.
The poor little worn frames that were

that land where parting will be no more.
when he found himself homeless, a prisAnother little lamb has gone to dwell with him
oner in the hands of the savages.who khvc,

"

Another little dflflinz bnbe is sheltered in the This is one of the plays dealing with
grave.

Has organized with some

Fine Stallions and Jacks.
This company is made up of the best men of Number Ten

and Number Three in Obion County, and that they will meet

romance of colonial days, a play6' thatGod needed one more antrel child amidst his shin
-- hilt bund,

was a genuing satire on shopping. It
was an interesting sketch illustrating
the whims and caprices of the down-

town shopper and the shopping girl in
her element. In the preceding numbers
there were two very decided achieve-
ments in expression in the parts assumed

And so he bent with loving smile and clasped
our darling's hand.

One That Loved Him.

fires the heart of every true man, woman
and child. The coming of the night,
the burning of the last stick and the
attack of the howling wolves is worked
behind a large screen curtain and in
full view of the audience, as well as the

with fine success there is no doubt. The stockholders are
John Isbell, Alfus Cravens, Herman Cioar, A. B. London.by Miss Virginia Swiggart and Miss

Gladys Raymer. The young ladies are The stock will make the season of 191 1 at A. B. London'sboth accomplished in this work.

he 3 ll ildine Season Barn. Mr, London is a man of large experience and you are
invited to come and see or callThe evening was a distinct success

great den scene in which Boone's daugh-
ter is thrown in among the bears and
Boone's thrilling, rescue, which calls
forth great applause from the parquet
as well as sets the gallery gods wild with
excitement.

The story of Boone is a pure, sweet

from a literary standpoint and a treat to
those who enjoy the humorous side of PHONElife. Miss Walters has developed theNOW ON fact that she is an aecbmolished teacher
as well as a talented lady. She has the

largest class in expression ever assemWe have every sort of building and finishing lumber
you're apt to need, including

romance filled with a great something
that is needed to weather the success of

any dramatic production.
Bounding Elk, the great Sioux war-

rior, is with the company and chiet of

bled' in Union City and she is doing a
noble part in the work of developing" the
mental and expression faculties.up nnnmiin nniiijn eimiin

iu rLuunmui uhliuui oiuhiu The Big Fun Show.
the tribe of Indians, carried. This fa-

mous old warrior fought against Custer
in the battle of the Little Big Horn and
was near Custer when ho fell. The old

V )

Egg's for Setting'
R. I. REDS and

BLACK LANGSHANS

$1.50 per setting of fifteen.

Over fifty ribbons won in the

last four years.

Z. W. CORUM, Union City,

xuai popular attraction, uoourn s
Greater Minstrels, with their funny
comedians, splendid dancers, uproari war horse is in his 90th year and his
ous, rollicking, laughter-provokin- g end eyes have not ceased to sparkle with

fire when the stories of the Indian warsmen, .and jokers, will be seen again this
season at Reynolds Opera House next
Monday night, March 13. No intro

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. IVIOSS.& Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

are told. He is very quiet and seldom

speaks. Who knows? Down deep in
his broken heart there is still raging aduction is needed to any man, woman
battle in his conscience of the great
wrong done his people.

or child in America, no guarantee re-

quired as to the merits of this com-

pany as a first-clas- s, reliable, enjoyable Reynolds Opera House, matinee and
night, Saturday, March II.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL. GODWIN
and progressive old-tim- e minstrel show.
The singers are the best, the music the

latest, the comedy the cleanest and the
fun the funniest of all the minstrel
companies who make their yearly visits
to Union City.

Health is Worth Saving, and Some
Union City People Know How 'to
Save It.

The old saying that "all minstrel
Ll ff .u

J " 't BROS.DangerAvoid
r

Many Union City people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are respon-
sible for a vast amount of suffering and

shows are alike" does not hold good
with Joe Coburn's attractions for the
reason that he brings a new show every
year, new faces, new novelty and com

v

ill health, but there is no need to suf-- i
SOLE AGENTS FOR- -

edy features, new scenery, costumes,
music and comedians. The performers
must be live ones, their work clean and
artistic, their music, jokes and acts the

fer nor to remain in danger when all
diseases and aches and pains due to weak

kidneys can be quickly anJ permanently

When you are sick, or suffering from any of the
troubles peculiar to women, don't delay take Car-du- i,

that well-know- n and successful remedy for wo-
men. Thousands of women have used Cardui and
been benefited. Why not you? Don't take any
chances. Get Cardui, the old, reliable, oft-trie-d

remedy, for women of all ages.

j latest or there is no place for them with
I the big show. Coburn 's Minstrels never
: disappoint, never fail to please, and

Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Boston Teas and Coffees

Bulte's Excellence Flour

cured by the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.

The following statement leaves no
ground for doubt.

J. A. Eledge, Ellison street, Hickman,
Ky., says: "It would be impossible for
me to fully express my thanks to Doan's
Kidney Tills for the benefit they brought
me. I suffered from pains in my back

never break a contract either with the
manager or the public. It's a good,
wholesome, clean attraction."

.1
:TAKE rrAMAM -- AND-and also bad frequent headaches. Doan's

Freaks.

Esq. Whitson exhibited a curiosity in
the office this week, a lamb's head with-

out a mouth. The lamb was discovered

by B. F. Merrell, of Terrell. It was

Kidney Tills were finally brought to myJ40
attention and I procured a supply. TheyIt WH! Help You

(developed in other ways except that
I portion of the head w here the mouth
should have been. A calf was also

Ferndell

Pure Food
Products

freed my back from pain and stopped
the other annoyances in a wonderfully
short time. Doan's Kidney Tills are an
excellent remedy and I gladly recom-

mend them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Mrs. Ltnania Morgan, Sneedville, Tenn., writes: Tor ten
years I Buffered with the turn of life, and tried many remedlet
without relief. I had psins all over my body and at times I could
not sit up. At last I took Cardui and now I can do my housework.
I have told many ladies about Cardui and recommend it to all sick
women." Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

born north of town a few days ago, de-

veloped in every way except the termi-

nal extremity, in which the organism
was displaced altogether with a solid

cents. - Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United TELEPHONES 79 and 516

growth. The calf belonged to Mr. Tom states. '

Hamilton and was suckling a few hours ! Remember the name Doan's and
I after birth. take no other.


